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WANT
COLUMN

Wanted, For Sale, Lost
Found, Etc o

■t

All local advertisements will here-
after be run umter this beati at the rats
of One Cent a U'ord each issue. No

MONTAVILLA The CENTRAL STORE

LtXAL NEWS ITEMS o

W.J. Burden sold a cottege on Mar-

MontdUlld's free RfdJintj Room.
Mudi interest is being shown in the

(ret* reading room msm to lie <>|>»ned in
Moutavilla. Two romici formerly oc-

Every Day I» a Busy Day for us Why?Every Day is a Busy Day for us. Why ? 
liecause Every Day we Sell the. very Best InBecause Every Day we Sell the. very Best In ì Ì

* When g«'in^ to Portland leave < J 
’ your horav at the

Montavilla

; LIVERY AND FEED
! STABLES
! Best of care. Prices Reasonable
> End of Car Line,

C. L IDLEMAN. Prop.
’ MONTAVILLA, - - OREGON

♦ 
♦

< 1

ad. puplished for I«** Ilian 10 cents. 
Cash in advance except to regular ad
vertisers. If you have anything to sell, 
or wish to buv anvthing. or have lost 
anything, TRY A "WANT AD.” in 

'this column. Tlie results will surprise
you.

gnu rette stieet to Mr. Ileacock, of New-
cupt«*d by D. W. McMillan's dry g<iods

« >

Start a Savings Account •;
with us and get

4 PER CENT,
on all your deposits

: THE CITIZENS BANK,
; 12« S.,,1 In.. «Sfili«. ME

•/•••••••••••••••••••••••S
Dougherty & Copenhefer

GENERAL

Blacksmiths
AND WAGON REPAIRERS 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
BASE LINE. NEAR END CAR LIVt 

MONTAVILLA, ORE.

ta-rg, who has taken pusoeosion.
store have ta*en retiteli ami are ta-itig
fltteii up (or library pur|s>aes. 'Die

FOR SALE—135 acres, several clear
ed, house, Imrn, fine water, timber 
enough to |Miy for place, saw-mill near. 
Will trade for house and lot. We also 
have houses to sell, from p'-'d up. Easy 
terms. AYI.SWORTH A EPTON. 
Phone Tabor 570.

FOR SALE—Cheap. Bay team, weight 
about 120t>. For jiarticidats see B. C. 
ALTMAN, Pleasant Home or C. W. 
ALTMAN ou Slough road. S miles west 
of Fairview. •

MASQUERADE BALL at Rockwood 
hall, February 22, given by the K. O. 
T. M. Tickets »1.

For pure flavoring extracts and home 
remedies trv the Watkins. C. 11. lzzue 
agent, Gresham.

his 
ini

»re

Save money by getting your grain 
chopped at the t.reshaui Roller Mills, 
Gresham Oregon.

For slab and block wood call up \V' K 
Moser, phone Tabor 553.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
H. B. DICKINSON

Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

SUNRISE NURSERY'
Cberrv Seedlings »nd Small Fruits a 

Specialty
Logan »nd Phenomenal Berry, 

Himalaya Giant and Mammoth Black
berry, Grape vines, Ctwrry trees, 

Asparagus roots, FXc.
Kinzel St., Moutavilla, upp. Convent 

13

NOTICE.
* ny person having lumber at the old 

mill yard, Cottrell, will call and remove 
the sameiuimediatly. W. A. PROCTOR.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Cha«. Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham, Ore.

A go d steak, boil, or roast of meat 
can always be found at Giles Bro's. 4

I^ave orders for cleaning, re|>airing, 
and pressing, clothing of all kinds at 
Postotfice store. 4

OFFICE.
90? COMMERCIAL bLDG..

Cor. Second and Washington St a., Portland
Pheae Pacific IASI

RESIDENCE,
20 Villa Avenue. - - Montavilla

Phase Tabor 514Î

At Home*Evenings.

For a good hot cup of coffee, or a short 
order lunch, go to McMillans conlec- 
tionery |>arlors. Base Line road. 4

Best cured and fresh meats at G. 
Butchers, Base Line road, east of ear 
liue. 4

WANTED. Beef on foot, at G. 
Butchers.

Patronize
ILs Pioneer Woodsawyer 

of Montavilla

FOR SALE— White Plymouth Rocks 
1 pair thoroughbred Hazlew.ssi A Role 
inson Strain. Price Christopher A 
Young, Springbrook, Oregon.

HORFErMlOEING— We do first class 
shoeing for ♦:', ]>er i]mn, with Boss or 
Phoenix steel shoes. L. E. Gotham 
Troutdale, Oregon.

H. L. Searls, FOR SALE— Wo«idchop(iers' wedges 
mauls, and splitting bars. Al Hart 
Gresham, Oregon.

Residence. 22 Broad Street.
PHONE EAST 4112.

Grace Baptist Church Notes.
Pastor Gilman Parker will preach hi« 

annual sermon next Sunday morning, 
he will enter upon his second year in 
the pastorate. Forty six members have 
been received into the church in the 
jiast year.

Mrs. Antoinson, Mrs. Ilunderup, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morse anil Walter Peterson 
have been on the sick list during the 
past week.

The new missionary study class starts 
out with fifteen members, they are 
studying conditions in America, esj>ec- 
iallv the immigration problems.

Miss Ruth Johnson, of the gills choir, 
fell and dislocated her shoulder and 
fractured her collar bone. It has been 
quite painful but is improving.

Next Sunday is Decision Day in the 
Sunday school.

Yes! McCaslin, of Montavilla, is al
ways on hand with a fine line of pure 
food groceries.

You will make no mistake in ordering 
your butter wrappers, w ith vour name 
neat I*. printed on them, from the Beaver 
State Herald. Send us a trial order tor 
WO.

Don’t forget that McCallin handlet» a 
full line of builder?’ hardware.

JUST ARRIVED! Press cut glass
ware at McCaslins

See the new addition of crockeryware 
at McCaslins, Montavilla.

FOR SALE—Head and green wood 
mixed ♦3.50 and first class seasoned live 
wood 14 per cord. Call up PATSY 
COLLINS.

WANTED—To rent small farm ne r
Gresham. Write P. O. Box 74. Gresh
am, Oregon. 6

*
P rtlaud Public Library is lending Its 
support »ml will not only supply tasiks 
weekly hut will »Iso pay the salary o( a 
librarian for the place. The other 
ex|H't>aea, rent, heating, lighting and 
furniture will lie met by |«qmlar sub
scription. I( the |«sqde will realise 
what this project nieaiis to the «■«immu
nity and will continue to give as gen
erously »s they have already done there 
will tie no <11fliculty in securing the 
amount. Sellw«a«l has supporteil such 
a reading room (or two yeais, and there 
are others atllrooklyn, Albina, St Johns, 
besides many in the small towns, mak
ing a total o( twenty-nine it this county. . 
Montavilla feels that it is verydortunste 

to securo this ami to be able to provide a 
place w here ona may find any evening a 
cumfortable room, a warm tire and an ' 
abumianev of book«, magazines and 
pajiers.

I

«

M

Mrs. S. J. Oslairn and family are all 
confine'! to the house on acctiuul of 
tick new.

Mrs. B. R, Wolf, of Pendleton, is 
visiting tier parents, Mr. and Mis. J I 
Henderson, on south llibliard strict.

The Russellville people are very 
enthusiastic in their inteiest for a 
library and reading room in Mot.tavilla 
and are assisting by their counsel ami 
money.

J. W I.undy ami F. A. Willard who 
have la-en on the sick list are improving.

Lawson Parker took a trip to Van
couver B. C. last week to visit 
daughter, who was siok but is now 
proving

“Beaver State Herald" Coupons
goo,I for their face, at the following 
stores in Montavilla :

J. E. McCaslin, Grocer. 
Blake A Son, Grocer.
D. McMillan, Dry Goods, 
L. J. Tolls. Shoe store. 
Frank Sperger. Grocer. 
Albert Elders, Hardware store.

Mouler has sold out his grocery
business. His l>«*alth has been very 
poor for some time past and makes the 
chsnge in ho|>es of ta ttering it.

Grant McCurdy has purchased the 
Hallock property on the corner of Villa 
and Laurel, also the grocery stock ai d 
fixtures of M. Mouler. He brought hi* 
family out ami took (aisseesiou tast 
Tuesday.

Born to the wife of Chas. F. Hunter. 
Cherry avenue, north, January 2B, 1907, 
a ten tsnind boy. The mother and child 
are reported doing well.

Several horses were put out of business 
by live wires the |>ast few days, one 
lieing thst of the local knife grinder.

Severil of our citizens contributed to 
the coffers of the west side hotels la«t 
Monday night, as the result of the 
“silver thaw" putting the street cars 
out of business.

The Improvement league will hold 
its regular session next Monday evening 
and a fu'.l attendance is desired as 
mattexp of ini|s>rtance will come up. 
Citizeus in general are invited, whether 
members or not.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
TREES FOR SPRING PLANTING.

Holly, with ls-rries on, Rh««loden- 
drons, and other varities of evergreens. 
Also Roses, everblooniing, etc. For sale 
at lowest possible prices write (or price 
list. Russellville Nursery Co., 11. A. 
LEWIS, Proprietor. Montavilla station, 
Portland, < Iregon.

The Pillar of Light
(Continued from page 7.)

< »

Feed. Hardware. Tin and Graniteware
AT LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. TRY US AND SEE

j. E. McCaslin,
Phone, East 732. Cor. Car Line and Base Line.

< ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,

Warren’s Pharmacy
Dcsler In Drugs. Chemlishi. Pslent Msdklnes, 

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

NOTICE—Lewis an<l Clark Encamp
ment of Gresham will meet on the third 
Wednesday in February for the con
sideration of important business. GEO. 
KELLER, Acting C. P. «
______ _ ’______ :_____________________ z

Getting Acquainted . . .
is sometimes quite difficult, but it has been easy 
for us. The reason is we know what people 
want and buy accordingly.

ance might have suddenly discovered 
the exceeding wisdom of a proverb 
Concerning second thought.

Indeed, Mrs. Vanslttart now bitterly 
r. g.'etted the Impulse which led her to 
betray any kudu ledge of Steplien 
Brand or bls daughter. Of all the fol 
lies of a wayward life, that was Im
measurably the greatest In Mrs. Vau- 
sittart's critical scale.

But what would you? It Is not often 
given to a woman of nerves, c woman 
of volatile nature, a shallow worldling, 
yet versed In the deepest wile« of In
trigue, tv be shipwrecked, to be pluck- i 
ed from a living hell, to be swung 
through a hurricane to the secure In
security of a dark and hollow pillar 
standing on a Calvary of storm tossed 
waves, and then, while her senses 
swam In utmo t bewilderment, to be 
confronted with a living ghost.

Yet that was precisely what bad 
happened to her.

Fate Is grievous nt times. This ha
ven of refuse was a place of torttire 
Mrs. Vnnsittnrt broke down and wept 
In her distress.

Spedks for Property Owners.
MONTAVILLA, Ore, Jan. 30. W07— 

! To th«' Editor—In last weik's issue of 
The Beaver State Herald, we noticed a 
report of the meeting of the "Moutavilla 
Improvement league” re|»irting the 
action taken by the Ix-ague on the pro- 
|«>M«i improvement of llibliard street.

As this re|«>rt does not state the facts 
a« they really exist, hut is misleading, 1 

I deaire to express through the column, 
of your |Mi)ier the real sentiments of the 
i>r<q>erty owners on this street

The petition was first circulated by 
Mr. Carter who owns no property ou 

' the said >treel, and tlxsie who signed 
the petition were iliflunccd to <lo so by 
misrepresentations. We were assured 
that the cost would not exceed >40.00 

• |>er lot. When thecitv engineer brought 
in hi« estimate we find it amounts to 
alm>s«t fourteen thousand dollars; thus 
proposing to tax the property for a 
metro|«>litan street, which is not only 
out of reason, but is not justified by the 
travel ami not desired by the prtqwrty 
owners, a« demonstrated by th«* reuion- 

i stance which has been tiled and which 
represents three fourths of the pro|«'rty 
owners on this street.

At the present estimate the cost will 
frequently exceed the value of the lot 
assessed. The improveinent of llildard 

i street originated withand is Is-ing push 
ed by ;>er*ons w ho own no pro|*erty on 
the street, but who ate obviously 
endeavoring to enhance the valu» of 
contingent pr«q>erty, without cost to 

I them«« Ives, hv taxing other people out 
| of reason to make a grand boulevaril 
i out ot Hibbard street.

The people who are manifesting the 
most Zeal in pushing the improvement 
of HilJiunl street have constantly and 
actively (and generally successfully) 
opposed the improvement of streets on 
which they own property, blit have 
exerted their utmost endeavors to have 
improvements pu«hed where the co.-L 
falls on the other fellow.

The prr>p<-rty owners on Hibbard 
street are willing and desire lo have the 
street improved in a reasonable manner, 
at a reasonable cost and made the kind 
of a street the travel requires, which can 
easily tie done at a cost of thirty or 

I thirty five dollars per lot, hut we are 
uniteilly np|s>eed to pitying thirteen or 
fourteen thousand dollars for a lot of 
useless work on a street only one half 
mile long. CHAS. L. I DI.I.M AN.

PRESCRIPTIONS • • CAREFULLY

2 Doors East of Posto!Ike.

• • WSPiNSfO

Base line Kodd. Monhnilld.

Hibberd St., I nd of Car Une• Merman, montavilla.

Menta «itici Room« liy I >n,v, Week

Montavilla’s New Hotel...
ON HIBBARD ST., NEAR END OF CAR LINE,

IS NOW OPEN for patronage. Local and transient 
custom solicited.

*

MONTAVILLA

Have only a few Heating Stoves Left
WILL SELL THEM AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Albert Ehlers,
223 Hibbard St.,

• a •••••••••••••••••

Are offering some splendid Imrgains in CUTLERY
■1.1 i ...... „ ........ „„„

J. E. Redmond & Co.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS. ETC.

City Property for Rent dnJ Sole farms dnd Small Tracts a Speclally
4 *

A Few Splendid Bargains
adjoining Postulile«'

When You Want GOOD THINGS TO EAT.
Call up Phone East 413

Get our prices on FLOUR and FEED.

Fra nk Spergei
Successor to Henry Wlngetr

Cor. Elroy St. and Villa Ave., MONTAVILLA, ORE.

past
The

CHAPTER X.
PR IM ROME UffM bfetMl 

heralded a chilly dawn.
Jittfe world of the Gulf Rock
Iwstirred Itsrlf tn its damp 

misery at the news. The fresh watch, 
delighted by the prosp<-ct of activity, 
clattered up and down the iron stairs, 
opened all available windows,, tin- 
clamfied the door when Brand gave the 
order nnd busied itself excel slingl.v 
with the desultory Jobs which offered 
to so many willing hands.

It was now try the nautical almanac 
dead low water on the reef, |,ut the 
strong southwesterly wind, hurling a 
heavy sea completely over the fwks. 
showisl flint flu» standard« of war and 
peace differ ns greatly in the matter of 
tides as in most other respects,

As the light increased It lost Its first 
warm tinge. Steel gray were sky and 
water, somlicr the Iron Ismnd land, 
while the wherealxiiita of the son lie- 
came n aclcntlflc abstraction. There
fore the heliograph wns useloan, ami 
Brnnd, helped by some of the sailor», 
commenced to flaunt hla flag signals to

the watching telescopes on the faroff 
promontory of the Lnnd's End. The 
Falcon, strong hearted trnwler, was 
plunging toward the rock when the 
first line of gay bunting swung clear 
Into the breeze. And wlint a message 
It was—lu Its Jerky phrases— its pro
found Uncertainties for communica
tion by flag code Is slow work, and 
Brand left much to an easier system of 
talk with the approaching steamer.

Chinook-New York to Southampton- 
struck reef during hiirrlcnn'—propeller 
shaft brol.en—TV survivors In lighihou»— 
captain. 201 passenger», officer» and crew 
—lost with ship.

The awful significance of the words 
sank Info the heart« of the signalers. 
For the (list time the disaster from 
which, by God’s providence, they had 
emerged safely liecanie crystallized In
to set speech. Seventy-eight living ollt 
of 2SO who might have lived! This was 
the curt Intelligence which leaped the 
waves to tly over the length and 
breadth of the land, which aped back 
to the States to replace the expected 
news of n safe vw. which thrilled 
the civilized world ns It had not been 
thrilled for many n day.

Not a soul In the lighthouse gave 
thought to this side of the affair. All 
were anxious to reassure their loved 
ones, but In tlielr present moribund 
condition they could not renllze the 
electric effect of tlie Incident on the 
wider world which rend and bad hearts 
to feel.

Even while Stephen Brnnd was sig
naling to the Falcon with little white 
flags quickly extemporised ns soon as 
she nenred the Trinity buoy, news
paper correspondents ashore were busy 
nt the telegraph office anil their asso
ciates on the trailer were eager!/

No. 1—One lot 
on Bas«* Line.

No. 2—One l»t, 
on Base Line.

No. 3—One lot, hlk. of P. O. 1700.
No. 4—7 riwim house, lots, Idk.to
car line, price * 13*x*.
No. 5—One lot, blk. cur line, ♦•’UIO.
No. tl—5-risnn lions«' and lot, one blk.

car line, |Mt»t.
No. 7—Ifi lots, 5 blks. to car line, 

*|ot) and up. " __ ‘
No. H—Two business lots, Bitac Line,
No. I*—3 lots at Laurelwotsl, 4 blk«. 

to Mt. Scott ear line, at Il'iOeach.
No. 10—One lot, one blk. from car

♦200.
No. 11—Fin«' residence lot on Fust 

Portland Heights, l*t. two ear linos 
♦700.

No. 12—One lot on 31st, '.j blk. car' 
line, price ♦360.

No. 13—Choice 2 acres on Villa ave., 
with 31 apple, taiar, prune and 

cherry trees tn full bearing, ut 11300. '

143 BASE LINE, MONTAVILLA, ORE.

No 14—4<i acre«, 4 miles <>f Montavi!- 
lu. on Base Line rond, tl’MHl

No. 15—2 lots with barn 3flxH4, black
smith shop 20x30, one tilk. of post- 
office on lla«e Line ♦OOfkf.

No. Id—4- risiiti house, one Itlk, of 
car line, lot 7)0x100, price glllOO.

No. 17—One lot in Worslstrs-k, 3 blks 
of end of car line, price |75.

No. Im—2 lots, .'l-iisim bous«'*, wood- 
house, gissi barn, fruit tr<*es, 
hlk. car line, price ||IVX).

No. I1I-.-2 houses, 2 lots, 3 blks. car 
line, price $2fi0 e ich.

No. 3» --Box house, fair barn, chick
en house, city water, lol 1*2x70, 
price 1350.

No. 21-—2 corner hits 90x100, 25x100, 
lie together, price I'.YM*

No. 22—-lo acres (our miles out, near 
Base Line, <1 acres strawberries, 
balline» fruits; borse, wagon, 100 
chickens and all farm liada go with 
place, price >2100.

No. 23---5 acres, 21, mile» out, near 
Buse Line, price jdoo.

transcribing the llghthoiine kcetwr’s 
words wherewith to feed to fever bent 
the HPiiniitlon which the night hail pro
vided for the (lay.

P.mnd. fororoelng the Importance of 
cleamcas and brevity, had already 
written out a full draft of his detailed 
messa ge.

Faithful to Ida promise, Stapleton 
was acting ns algnnlcr In chief on 
board the Falcon, so Brand might ma
nipulate Ida flags ss quickly as lay In 
hla power. with Chief Otflcer Kiliniett

:/

. remflng the words nt his elbow. There 
' was in> fear tbnt any tnlXlnke would bo 

made by the receiver. •
The story. If condensed, was com

plete. Beginning with nn cxplanatlonr 
of th<> liner's disablement. It denlt with' 
her de«i><*riite but tinnvnlllng struggle 
to weather the re«"f, describeil I’yno’a 
gallnut nnd successful effort to get In 
touch with the lighthouse, the rosette of 
n fourth of those ou ImmiixI, the names 
of the survivors, ntal, finally, tlielr pre
dicament lu the matter of food nnd 
water.

TO BE CONTINUED.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a•♦««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

A Delight Forever
IM A

REALLY GOOD SHOE

Children’« mid Ladle«’ I lowiery
THE BEST EVEH-AI.L SIZES AND STYLES

Mrs. L. J. Tolls End of Car Line Montavilla, Oregon X
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ %


